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C. R. BRYSON 
WRITES SISTER

Somewhere in France, Oct. 13, 1913. 
Dear Sister:

1 have some paper now, so will send 
card and a letter together. I did not 
have paper enough to write a letter,! 
but this morning 1 have a little, so 
will put in a few minutes of good time 
writing to you.

Had a letter from Russell, he thinks 
he will be called soon, and I would not I 
be surprised at it, but I do not think 
he will ever have to come across at 
all. That is just my opinion of how j 
long this war will last, ana if one is I 
to go by the papers it will last only a ' 
short time. Hope so at least, for I atn 
beginning to get anxiuos to get back 1 
to see the home folks, for you see it 
has been quite a while since I saw 
any of you. My! but wouldn’t I like; 
to be there just for today. I am not at 
all dissatisfied with army life, just 
the reverse, I like it fine. I weigh 
more now than ever before in my life.
1 weigh 130 pounds and you know, 
that is quite u bit more than I Vver 
weighed before, my usual weight be
ing about 115, and did not even weigh 
that much when I went to the training 
camp, but only 103. So I think I have 
good reason to like it, don’t you?

Today is a rainy day, but that is 
nothing new, for this is the rainy 
season here, and it certainly does rain. 
Wish you could have a rainy season 
in West Texas, for I know it would 
be appreciated there, and it is not 
appreciated here.

1 would certainly like to go to 
church today but there is no church 1 
here that I know of except a Catho
lic, and of course, you know I would 
not know what to do or how to act in 
that church, besides I could not un
stand what they were saying half the 
time, for it would all be in French or 
I-atin or something else. But that
does not keep a fellow from wanting\ 1 to go to church of some kind. It has
been some time since 1 had an oppor
tunity to attend church at any place.
I believe it was at Fort Benjamin at 
the Y. M. C. A.

We have sqhie real chilly weather 
in this Tittle village, have frost quite 
often, but I am getting so 1 do not 
mind it at all. In fact, it seems good 
to get out in the early morning and 
get some real fresh air.

How is Bill now? Just as mean as 
ever, I suppose. Don was giving me a 
raking over for not sending him that 
hat cord I had promised him while I 
was at Ft. Benjamin, but the fact is 
I was so busy at the time that I for
got to put it in my handbag for him.
I suppose I shall have to bring him 
one when I come home, for he will al
ways remember it.

We can hear the large guns boom 
from this village, and let me tell you 
something, I heard of “ Brudge” the 
other day. It seems that they are near 
the front line somewhere, but I do not 
know just where it is. Wish I could 
see some of those old boys from home.
I have met several of them from Dal
las I know.

This a pretty little village. That is 
what makes me enjoy myself as I do., 
It is surrounded by hills and you nev
er see a farm house at all. They all 
have their houses in the villages and 
they are built of stone. I suppose the 
idea was that they could all be to
gether in case of an attack in time of 
war. The houses are many years 
old. The one where we have our kitch
en was built in 1792 and some of them 
are even older than this one. So you 
see this is an ancient village. It seems 
they can raise any kind of vegetables 
here, and sugar beets do well also. 
Grapes are one of their largest crops 
and the making of wine is one of the 
chief industries of the country, but 
that never appeals to me at all, for 
I do not have any use for it at all in 
any form, but I can eat the grapes 
well enough to suit any one. Blackber
ries are also raised to a great extent. 
Apples do well. This is not such a bad 
country by any means, but the good 
old U. S. A. looks better to me by far. 
The people are just as far behind in 
their ways as could be found any
where.

Write me as often as you can and 
I’ll do so when I can.

C. R. BRYSON,
Co. L, 21st Engineers, A. E. F.

The Fourth Liberty Loan was over
subscribed by nearly one billion dol
lars and had more than 3 million more 
subscribers than the Third Loan had.

According to the New York Herald 
a straw vote has been conducted by 
that paper which estimates the re
sult of the election to be that the Dem
ocrats will have a majority of 6 in the 
Senate and the Republicans a major
ity of 23 in the House.
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THE ARMY MAN’S BANK

.\ bunking Sion;' I-, n V. M. ,\. Imllding of a Soot been department camp. The army “ Y" is the soldier's finan
cial agent; !t takes his savings and deposits them for him in a local city hank; It sells him Thrift stamps; it issues 
hint express money orders, and in certain cases keeps money and vnltiahles for him temporarily In the building. 
One “ Y” man iti each timid ng Is authorized to net as th • agent of the express company to Issue money orders to 
the soldiers. ’1 tie nanking service ami th e  Thrift stamp su e» eneotinige tie* army man to save Ids money, and this Is 
made more tiossllile ti.v the rree comforts, conveniences and entertainments' offered hy the Y. M. f\ A.

IIARTIST CHURCH NOTES 
By Pastor J. B. Henderson.

The church—your church—has as 
its mission the proclamation of Jesus 
Christ as the divine Lord.

Only because Christ is King and 
Lord have we any churches. Only as 
he is recognized as Lord have we any 
reason for being in fellowship in the 
church. Only as the world needs Him 
have we any work to do. The great 
testimany of the churches is to the| 
supreme lordship of Christ.

The Kingdom of God. the greatest 
kingdom of all history, is fully man
ifested when men from simple faith 
in the heart willingly give their al
legiance to God and to His Son, Je
sus Christ. Therefore we ought in our 
church fellowship to manifest befort 
the world a living illustration of what 
the world would be if all men were 
servants of the Great King. Are we 
by our energy of faith, our zeal of 
love, our purity of life, our consecra
tion of service, our loyalty of mind, 
our loftiness of purpose, furnishing 
to our comunity through our church 
fellowship a picture of the Kingdom 
of God on earth? We are not only to 
seek to bring in the Kingdom, but we, 
are to live in our church fellowship. 
as all men would live if that Kingdom , 
covered the earth.

We ought to know what the Bible 
teaches. If it is God’s supreme au
thority, then we should be familiar 
with it. We can never thrive on ig
norance of the Scripture. We ought 
to be obedient to the Bible teaching.; 
We should obey in giving of our 
means, in missions, in unselfishness 1 
in gentleness, as well as otherwise. 
We should be zealous for Bible Chris
tianity. If we have the light we should 
give it to others.

The churches are the only organi
zations upon the earth which are in 
existance directly by the Lord’s com
mand, and they stand for a mission 
which is above that of any othet 
earthly organization. To seek the glo
ry of God in the world, the building 
up of the soul life, and the winning of 
men to Jesus Christ, these things pass 
beyond the aspirations of all merely 
human associations.

The great safeguard to effectually 
’ carrying out the commands of our 

Lord is to maintain the preaching 
1 services and the church prayer meet- 
■ ings, the Sunday School, the B. Y. 
P. U., the Sunbeam and other auxil
iaries of the church activities. So 
also we should see that all contribu
tions, even if collected through these 
groups, are paid through the church 
treasurer, and go to the credit of the 
whole body.

j Our times of meeting are as fol
lows: Bible School each Sunday at 10 
a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. each Sunday; Junior B. Y. P. U. 
at 3 p. M. ; mid-week prayermeeting 
at 7:30 p. m. each Wednesday. Eevry- 
one has a cordial invitation to attend 
each of these meetings.

The Baptist General Convention of 
Texas will convene at Dallas, Texas 
December 5th. Our immediate task as 
Texas Baptists is to secure the 
$300,000 neeiied to carry us “ over the 
top” before t.he Convention.. We have j 
gone beyond our quota assigned us in ! 
all the war campaigns. Surely we will, 
do as much for our God as we have! 
joyfully done for the honor of our: 
country. This is truly the time when \ 
we are to put first things first, and j 
give our King His rightful place in j 

1 our plans.

ABOUT OUR SOLDIER BOYS
Cant. Hines Clark writes his wife 

on the 3rd and 4th of October that 
he is getting along fine and is within 
hearing distance of the big guns. He 
also says the soldier boys are enjoy
ing good Health, but that there is a 
great deal of sickness among the civ
ilian population where he is station
ed.

Mrs. W. D. Boren has received news 
that her son, Leonard T. Boren, Co. H. 
136th Infantry, has arrived safely ov
erseas.

News received here this week from 
Fred Mitchell said he had landed 
safely in England.

In a letter from Roy Reinhardt to 
his sister, Mrs. Walter Ross at Mar
garet. he says it is great sport dodg
ing those Boche shells. He says he 
can lay as flat on the ground as a 
small boy. He also said he had been 
hauling ammunition to the front for 
four days and nights without any 
sleep.

C. A. Davis, in a letter to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, says 
he has just gone to France. He had 
been in England about a month.

In a letter to his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Kirkman, under date of 
October ft. Candidate Frank Kirkman, 
A. C. S„ A. P. O. 714, says in part: 
“ I had a letter from you Wednesday, 
the first one in about four weeks and 
was sure glad to hear from >-ou. 
Henry Frances and myself are now 
candidates in an officers’ training 
school. Came here Friday morning 
and am well and satisfied. We have 
a nice place to stay and a good bed, 
so what better could a man want? 
Our school has not started yet. but 
when it does I am going to do my 
very best to make good. France is 
a fine country, but I will take the 
good old U. S. A. for mine. They 
raise some of the finest vegetables 
over here I ever saw, but of course it 
is not like West Texas it rains all the 
time.”

Mrs. S. M. Roberts has just receiv
ed a letter from her son, Leonard, in 
France. He said he had seen Alton 
Andrews and Bob Bomar and had 
talked with them. He also spoke of 
having seen the people over there har
vesting wheat with the old-time j 
scythe and said it was very interest- j 
ing to him to see such sight. They 
also received a letter from their son, 
Glenn, who is at Camp Cody. He is 
in the Officers’ Training School, but 
has had a light attack of influenza 
from which he is recovering.

ROAD WORK TO BEGIN
In regard to the Fort Worth- Far- 

well Highway, we are informed that 
the contract which was let by the 
Commissioners’ Court in October tc 
Stovall & Baldwin for construction 
work has been approved by the High
way Commission and that the con-' 
tractors are here with their outfit 
and work will begin next week.

ANOTHER RAIN
A very good rain fell here Wednes

day afternoon, moistening the top of i 
the ground and helping the wheat con -. 
tinue to grow. The fact is it was not! 
needed at present, but we are always 
willing to accept all the rain we can 
get. It was much heavier east of 
Crowell, but north of town they say it 
rained only a light shower. A 4-inch 
rain was reported at Vernon.

DEATH AND BURIAL
OF WARWICK COLE

Mr. Editor: * |
In order to correct any impression 

that my son, Warwick, did not receive 
proper attention and was neglected 
in his last sickness or was not given 
decent burial, I hand you the accom- j 
panying letter for publication. The 
whole trouble was caused by the de
lay in getting telegrams through and 
I want to exhonorate those in author
ity and those for whom he was work
ing of any blame in the matter.

ROBERT COLE.

Penniman. Va.. October 31, 1913. 
Mr. Robert Cole, Crowell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Referring to your letter of Oct 
23rd, relative to the death and burial 
of your son. Warwick, would advise 
that as soon as your son was reported 
sick he was removed to the Compa
ny’s Hospital and placed in the care 
of competent physicians and nurses. 
Shortly after being admitted to the 
hospital he developed pneumonia and 
his condition became very serious, 
and a doctor was assigned to look 
after him exclusively, everything pos
sible known to medical science was 
done for your son but it was impossi
ble to save him.

After his death the body was turn
ed over to an undertaker in Williams
burg’, Va., and embalmed, it being 
held three or four days for a reply to 
our telegram notifying you of your 
son’s death, it was then necessary to 
bury the body, which was done before 
receipt of any word from you. The 
body was not buried in a potter’s 
field but in a private burying ground, 
and it will be possible for you at any 
time to disinter it, but we would not j 
advise such proceedure on your part. 
The grave of your son is marked so 
that at any time if you desire to 
erect a headstone there will be no dif- ( 
ficulty in locating it. We regret that 
circumstances prevented us from 
shipping your son’s body to you, and 
we asure you now if there is any
thing we can do for you in the future 
we will be ready to do what you re
quest if it is possible.

Yours very truly, | 
DUPONT ENGINEERING CO.!

A. Benesh, Supt i

LOUIS JONES WRITES HOME
Somewhere in France, Oct. 14, 1918. 

Dear Mother and all:
I am sure you have already received 

the card of my safe arrival overseas, 
so here I am and feel fine and am 
sure I will continue to fell O.K. So do 
not feel uneasy about me, just take 
care of yourselves and we will all 
have lots of joy when we are together 
again.

It has rained every day since I ar
rived until today the sun is out pretty 
and bright. I have just finished wash
ing and have everything clean so 
won’t have to worry about that.

Gee! but the sea is sure some pond. 
It was an experience I will never for-1 
get. Every one was glad to see the 
land. France is some country. Every- j 
thing is green and nice.

The first night we were here we j 
staid in our littly tents that we cary 
with us. Each man carries half a tent ( 
and when they put them together i t : 
makes a nice little tent for two.

Be sure and write every chance. I 
will write again every few days.

Your son,
LOUIS JONES./

MRS. ARTHUR BROWN DEAD
Mrs. Arthur Brown died at her 

home east of town on October 31 
from an attack of pneumonia follow-' 
ing lugrippe. She was 32 years and . 
four days old at the time of her 
death. She was bom in Madison Coun
ty, N. C. and was the daughter of Mrs. 
R. E. Griffin, who resides with her 
son, W. B. Griffin of this county.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband and several children, besides 
other sorrowing relatives and friends. 
The remains were interred in the 
Crowell cemetery November 1.

No one who has not experienced it 
can understand what it means to lose 
a wife and mother where the chil
dren are young and when they need 
the care of a mother more than at 
any time in their lives, but so far a3 
it is possible we can all say that our 
deepest sympathy goes out to the be
reaved.

ALTON ANDREWS WOUNDF.I)
L. G. Andrews received a letter from 

Alton yesterday which was written in 
France October 15 in which he said 
that he was then in the hospital, hav
ing received a wound in the leg from 
a shrapnel. He was getting along all 
right he said and asked his folks not 
to worry about him. He thought he 
would be able to go back to the front 
in about a month. He said he was 
receiving the very best of care and j 
had plenty of good “ eats.”

They have been in the thickest of 
the fight and said that at times they! 
had to take shelter in shell holes. But 
he thought it was only a question of a ; 
very short time until Germany would 
"pass in her checks” and the war 
would be over.

WHEAT .OWED IN OCTOBER
It will give our readers some idea 

as to what the wfceat acreage in Foard 
County will be when the farmers have 
finished sowing when we tell you how 
much was sowed through October. 
The wheat all passed through the 
hands of the Bell Grain Company, and 
they have informed us that for Octo
ber alone they handled 1,225,000: 
pounds. Figuring it at ftO pounds to 
the bushel we see that it amounts to 
a little more than 20,000 bushels. 
Again figuring that three-fourths 
bushels is used to the acre, and that 
is really too high, we find that it 
would sow more than 23,000 acres. 
That was for October alone. The 
sowing commenced in September and 
will continue yet for some time. The 
bulk of the crop, however, has been 
sowed, or will be before the last of  ̂
November.

DEATH OF SAM DENTON
It was a very great shock to his 

friends to learn early Tuesday morn
ing that Sam Denton was at the point 
of death at the Star Hotel.

He and his family had just arrived 
the night before from Collin County 
where they had gone about two 
months ago to seek employment. In 
this he had done as many others in 
the county owing to the crop failure 
here, and was trying to make expen
ses, intending to return when condi
tions would justify it.

Some days ago Sam contracted in
fluenza, but was thought to be im
proving sufficiently to make the trip 
home without endangering his condi
tion, so with his family in his wagon | 
they started, but before they had gone 
far on the way they were caught in 
a rain, which caused him to have a 
relapse and which soon brought on 
pneumonia, and when they reached j 
Crowell Monday‘night he was danger
ously sick and died early next morn
ing.

It was very sad. since he was only 
a young man in the prime of life, and 
also since it leaves his wife a widow 
with five small children, the oldest 
one being about 12 years of age.; 
Besides these he is survived by his i 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.j 
M. Denton, one brother, Tom Denton, \ 
and one sister, Mrs. Wanda Speight,: 
all of whom reside at Harlingen, 
Texas.

The deceased was raised in Foard 
County and was known by practically 
everybody in the county. He was a 
hard-working farmer, straightfor
ward and honest in his dealings, and . 
in his death our county sustains the; 
loss of a citizen, as well as his fam- j 
ily that of a husband and father, 
that will be greatly felt.

The remains were placed in the 
Crowell cemetery yesterday.

BOXES FOR SOLDIERS’ PRES-
ENTS REACH RED CROSS 

The Foard County Red Cross 
Chapter has selected Mrs. Agnes 
McLaughlin to be in charge of the 
Christmas parcels department. The 
boxes have arrived for distribution. 
One Christmas parcel label has been 
furnished each soldier abroad by his 
commanding officer, and he is, in

8 PAGES $1.50 A YEAE

AIRPLANE WIIL BE 
HERE NEXT MONDAY
Everybody wants to see an airplano. . 

Well, it be our privilege to see one 
next Monday at Crowell, according U» i 
information recei veil here yesterday.
J. D. Leeper, Chairman fo the War 
Work Campaign of Foard County, 
received advice from the Aviation 
Field at Wichita Falls yesterday that 
an airplane would come over from 
that place Monday the 11th, in the in
terest of the War Work Campaign.

It will be an opportunity for the 
people of the whole county, and es
pecially for the school children, all o f 
whom should be here. Preparations 
for the landing at on the school 
grounds will be made here tomorrow. .

Don’t fail to avail yourself o f this 
opportunity, and bring the childre. 
They will never forget it.

FROM B. G. RE1NH \RDT
TO HIS SISTER, MRS. ROSS

The following letter was received i 
recently by Mrs. Walter Ross, Mar- c  
garet, Texas, and will be interesting 
to our readers:
Dear Sister:

1 got four letters and two papers 
from you the other day. Was certainly , 
glad to hear from you and to know 
that all were well. I stay well all the 
time, but get tired of looking at so 
much water constantly.

Well, it was just two months to a 
day after we left the states before - 
I got to see a German sub and when 
we did, we got into a nest of them »m 
right. One "popped up” on the port -- 
side right at us and fired 2 torpedoes 
at another ship just astern. By mak
ing a quick turn one passed in front 
and the second missed the stem by > J 
three feet. But the U-boat was sent 
to the bottom, having been hit b*j a 
5-inch shell the first time. No sooner 
had it submerged than there was a 
bunch of sub chasers over the top of 
him dropping depth bombs and also 
torpedo boats whicl* mean certain i i /  
death to a U-boat. It was not more ** 
than four or five minutes until one 
more came up on the .star board sida I 
between two S. C. boats not more than 
100 yards apart, and they made quick 
action of him, then another, and wb 
believe we got him. One got away.
It was just the thing we all had been 
longing to see. It does not scare any
one like you would think, and it wan 
the best music I ever heard. Seeing 
all the big guns and those depth 
bombs going into the water, and they < 
were rolling them off like shot, blow- ■> 
ing the water hundreds of feet into 
the air an 1 making some report at i 
the time.

You certainly see many different 
kinds of people and hear so many dif-: * 
ferent kinds of language, but you can 
soon learn to understand what they 
mean.

I have never seen a Zep yet. but 
have seen the French, but I forgot the 
name they give them. You would : l 
think it was a big ship going through, 
the air. I will have many things to 
tell you when I get back to the states.
But I won’t be back soon, so you need -i 
not look for me.

You don’t get any of the sea battles 
in the papers. I see now how the Eng
lish and the French lose so mauy< f 
boats, they are not protected like our nr 
ships are. When they see a U-boat > i 
they run. We do. too, but we run to i 
them and send them to the bottom w- 
where they belong, and if they keep-1: 
it up they won’t last much longer.

Will close for this time. Got another-: > • 
letter today.

Your brother, -r,
B. G. REINHARDT,.T 

U. S. S. Buffalo, |
care P. M., New York.

turn, supposed to send this label to 
some person in the United States. 
Only one present can be sent to each ' 
soldier.

The Red Cross headquarters at court j~ 
house will, upon presentation of one of - > 
these labels, furnish a box in whidl 
will be placed the present. The b o x .*  
must then be returned to Red Crou 
headquarters where it will be inspect
ed and mailed. These boxes are 3x4x9 ' ) 
inches in size, and the maximum i ■ 
weight of the present which may be 
sent is two pounds and fifteen oun
ces. Excess weight will be removed J 
by the Red Cross.

November 20 is the last day on ’ 
which parcels may be mailed, hence : 
it is urged that all who intend to send sn \ 

presents call at headquarters as soon >ou 
as possible and get their boxes.

Be sure and take care of your label 
for they positively can Pot be dupE»p. 
cated.

Clarence Ross of Margaret haa sent mi 
home the first label.

a

*■
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G asoline Filling Station
Gasoline. Texico Gas and Motor Oils—

There are none better 
Familyte oil for lights and cook stoves

S te a m  V u lcan iz in g
Let Mr. Finn repair your worn casing? and buy War 
Savings Stam ps with the money saved.

Whether a man write a better book preach a better 
sermon or make a better mouse trap than his neigh- 
ber, though he build his house in the woods, the 
world will make a beaten path to his door.”

General Auto Supply Co.

month longer. We hope there will t, 
nothing to interfere next time.

K. R. Lefevre took hit* brother-in- 
law Mr. Steinbough, to Paducah 
Monday to set Mr. Steinbough’s 
daughter, Mrs Frank Gilland. They 
returned Tuesday afternoon.

Mi-s Arminda Lefevre curnt in 
last week from Manglum where she 
.s prineij al i f  the Manglum school, 
but i-n acccunt of the influenza epi- 
demie sht dosed the sihool for B tv t r -  

al weeks,
“ Billy Louise.”

Ayersville News
Joe Orr ami family sptnt Sunday 

in Vernon.

J. H. Ayers is visiting in Y’ oung 
County this week.

Louis Kempf and family 
Saturday at Vernon.

spent

HEALTH TALK
SPANISH INFLUENZA OR GRIF

liT r-R. LEE U. SMITH.
An rdd enemy is with ns again, am 

whether we hgbt a G» rman or a germ 
we must put u[ a good tight, and not b< 
afraid. The influenza runs a very brie 
course when the patient is careful, anc 
if we keep the system in good conditior 
and throw i ff the prisons which tend tc 
accumulate w;th.n our bodies, we cat 
escape the disease. Remember thess 
three f  t—a citan mouth, a dean skin, 
and clean bowels. To carry off poisons 
from the system and ke*p the bowels 
!(h>so dai.y d sescf a pleasant laxative 
should be taken. Such a one is made 
of May-apple, leaves of aloe, root of 
jalap, ahd ca.led L’r. Pierce's Fleasant 
Pellets. Hut lemonade should be need 
freely if attacked by a cold, and tbe 
pat ent sbou.d be put to led alter a hot 
mustard foot-bath.

To prevent the attack of bronchitis or 
pneumonia and to cc ntrol the pain, 
Anunc tablets should be obtained at tbe 
drug store, and one given every two 
hours, w.th lemonade. Tbe Anunc tab
lets were first discovered by Dr. Pierce, 
and, as they flush the bladder and 

w^^atise the kidneys, they carry away 
morlt } f p< sons and’ the uric acid.

It is imporiatv jhat.broth». tnilk, but
termilk. ice-crekcfi knd s’ olpl? .diet 
be given regularly to strengthen the sys
tem and increase the vital resistance. 
The fever is diminished by tbe use of the 

Agutins tablets, but ih addition, tbe fore
head. amis'aud hands may be bathed 
with water i tep id I in '-Lien S lalle- 
spoonful of salSratus has been dissolved 
in a quart." After an attack of grip or 
pneumonia to build up and strengthen 
the system, "bta-n at the drug store a 
good iron tonic called "lrchVJC” Tab
lets. or that.well kh'-.wn herbal tenic| 
l)r. Eitrw £ C-v.us.ii Altdicai Lhscuvery,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny anil daughter. 
Bess t, motored to Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts gave 
the young folks a party Thursday
night.

The Misses Staton. Roberts and 
Ragland spent Thursday night with
Uleo Phillips.

Sue and John Thompson visited 
home folks from Friday evening un
til Monday morning.

Mrs Buford called to set Mrs. J. 
G. Thompson Saturday evening, wht 
has betn sick f ir  the piast ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson re
ceived a card from their se n. Roily, 
saying he was well anti enjoying life.

t'laude Davis received a letter anil 
the address of his son, Arthur, since 
he lantled overseas. He is enjoying 
good health

Marvin Phillips, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs J. Phillips, left for his training 
camp Monday after spending a ftw
days at home.

I Pvts. Lose Johnson, Jr., and W. C.
faiter, both i f  this place formerly, 

•have entered the new aviation school 
jbt Great Laats. Mich.

' n .  Correspondent.

Raker Flat Locals
Only a few slight attacks of mfij- 

cn::a have been discovered here.

The parents of all the Baker Flat 
soldier be ys have had good ntws from 
them lately.

Millard Wisdom went on a business 
trip- te> Burkburnett Monday and re
turned Tuesday.

The candy pulling at Mr. Blnke- 
more’s Thursday night was enjoyed 
by all who went.

Mr. Wallen began painting the 
school house Tuesday. Other improve
ments are to be made.

The* crowd at the lu x supper Satur
day night was small but the occasion 
was enjoyed by every one.

Millarel anel Willard Wisdom re
turned heime from Kansas last week 
where they havt been working for 
several months.

The spooks were out in full force 
last Thursday night with their tin
cans and cow bells.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom gave a 
molasses candy pulling last Friday 
night which was well attended and 
every one had a sticky time.

Honor Roll
The following pupils have bein 

neither absent nor tardy during the 
past month, have made as high as \ 
95 in dep'ortment and an average if  
as high as DO:

TENTH GRAPE—Eva Blakemore 
Florrit Owens.

EIGHTH GRADE—Frances Blake
more •" * * < *•  • -» -

SIXTH G RAPE-Faye Owens.
THIRD GRAPE— Mildred Owens 

Contributed.

Essie Shultz and Emmett Pyle left 
Wednesday for McLean.

Louis Kempf and family visited 
relatives at Tolliert Sunday.

Walter Rector and wift spent Sun
day at the O. L. Rector home.

Chari e Flevins and family spent 
Sunday at the Greek Davis home.

Mrs. Maude Johnson who has been 
visiting at Texhoma returned home 
Friday.

Pave Ingle and family of Texhoma 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Roy Avers of Camp Mabry is at  ̂
home on a 19 days’ furlough visiting | 
at the home of his father.

H. M. Ferrin and wife returned 
home from Iowa Thursday. We are 
glad to have them back again.

E. W. Westbrook and family of 
Trust ott visited Saturday night and 
Sunday at the J. H. Ayers home.

Temp Fletcher who has been home 
with the “ flu” left Saturday for Burk- 
bumett where he will resume his 
work.

J. R. Gamble and wife of i 
Crowell and Torn Free of Chillicothe 
spent Sunday at the home of Char
lie Lindsay.

Reporter.

Clothes to  M easure
To look at your very best, your clothes must be 

made to order. Only made to measure clothes will 
bring out those points of individuality which are so 
important to the the well-dressed man. Let us con
vince you that our clothes give you more wear per 
dollar invested.

See Our Latest Styles
We want you to come in and see the fine assort

ment of shoice woolens we have for your inspection. 
Rich styles in plain and fancy patterns. Style book 
of latest fashions to select from. Prices will pleasant
ly surprise you. Come in whether you buy or not.

Arnold L. Rucker, Phone 199

Vivian News
R. N. Beaty went to Paducah Mon

day.

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will make pegged boots for .............................. .............................. 116.00.

Will put on men’s nailed soles for............... ................................  1.00.
..................................... 1.25.
........................................ 75.

Lmdicft* sewed half soles .................................. ................................. 1.00.
.......................................... 50

Repairing leather heels........................................
.................................. 1.00
........................... 15 to .35

Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Y onn for trade.

J .  W .  D U N C A N ,  north of Ringgold Bldg.

’ * * Foard City Items
( I .as t week)

C. C. Fox and U. C. Radtr went to 
, Crowell Tuesday

Mrs. J. M. Glover is sick this week. 
She has been rtaJ sick but :s tetter at
this writing'. _

t  ’ *
The

!v

Thai,a ’ tens
: i.-ced i ff very quiet- ' '  ' ‘ 

< Mt !

Mr. L. F .lints car,.e up from Trus- 
Sunday afternoon, returning
y morning.

t n quite sick Dr. MaGumber happened to the 
;sfi rtune of losing two cows last 

uridav afterni on.

Edn
John so

Sat art

Hartley Ha- ey and Barney Lefevre 
went to Hamlin last Friday evening i 

• ' - t Mt 1 Cover arid wife. They re-
t limed Sunday afternoon.

• Haney spent On account of the influenza we did 
i it fi . rn t have our literary. We put it off a

Headquarters

For first-class work. W e carry a 
complete line of everything you will 
need and we are always ready to 
serve you. Make our Garage your
Headquarters.

B u rk s &  Sw aim  G a r a g e

Forad City Items
The influenza has about died out 

in our community. There are but few 
cases.

Mrs. J. W. Harris and family of 
Crowell were in this comurnty Sun
day visiting relative*.

Grandma Radtr returned home 
Sunday after a long visit with chil- 
djtn in other communities, m _

Most all the farmers are through 
si wing wheat and tht country cer
tainly looks good sinct the fine rains 
last wees.

Mell Gover and wife came in last 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Gover’s people. 
J. H. McDaniel and family. Mell will 
be called to serve his country next 
ween.

M.ss Pearl Blalock, the principal of 
i ur schoi 1. and Miss Otis Ben ham 
spent last Saturday night in Crowell.

Jim Harper is at Good Creek this 
wet k visiting n the L. G. Gafford 
home.

Miss Arminda Lefevre returned to 
Mangium last Saturday. She camt 
home about two weens ago. There 
was so much influenza that she had to 
dismiss hem school for several weeks. 
Sht opiened her school again Monday.

J. M. Glover receives) two letters 
from Lawrence Monday. He wrote 
ont tne tith of October, saying he was
wed. He had never heard from home 
since he arrived overseas, which has 
teen about one and a half months. 
Lawrence asked his mother not to 
worry about him, as he would take 
the best < f care of himst If. In the 
other letter wmitten the 13th of Oeto- 

| ber, he said he had just heard from 
home and was very glad. He had four 
days of moving since his first letter. 

I They were going towards the front 
i and were elosi enough to tht battle 
line to hear the guns roar. He said 
France was certainly a beautiful 
uuntry and it rained most ail the 

time.
Correspondent.

unlay.

Miss Helen Turner is on the sick 
list this week.

Egbert Fish hauled wheat from 
Crowell Tuesday.

Herbert Fish and wife were la
Crowell Saturday.

Tom Patton is spending a few days 
with his family at Crowell.

H. Y’ oung and son, Will, were in 
Crowell one day last week.

Tht Fish school opiened again last 
Monday with a good attendance.

Charlie Patton arrived here last
Friday from a visit with relatives.

J. F Easley and family sjient from 
Saturday until Monday at their honit; 
jn Crowell. ^  - <r

Allen Fish and family weal tc
Crowell Sunday to visit Mrs. Fish’s 
father, J W. Klepper.

Let Walling was here this week 
fri rn Davidson, Okla. He says they 
are getting along well there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper and 
Miss Helen Turner were visiting 
friends in Crowell last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Oscar Fish and wife were in Crowell 
last Wednesday visiting Mrs. Fish’s 
father and mother, Dr. and Mrs. \V. 
H. Adams.

Mr. Skidmore and family have mov
ed to the ranch belonging to W. Q. 
Richards, which he recently bought 
from J. B. Popie.

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store.Feed and Hay

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L  JOHNSON: Phone 159
It has been liameil that Jack Mitch

ell who was lately reported missing 
from action at the battle from has 
betn sevtrely wounded.

* T z  Correspondent.

AFTER SEVEN YEARS

Italy is said to have 250,000 fight
ing men on the battle front in 1 ram t 
and 350,000 carrying on a campaign 
in Albania. At the same time she is i 
conducting a magnificent offensive of 
her own against the- Austrians.

What would we do without the J 
good old fall elections to tell us that 
October is over and Thanksgiving I 
near at hand ? And by the way, was 
your candidate elected?

President Wilson is acknowledged 
to be an excellent correspondent j 
Opinion, however, seems to be divided | 
as to whether his domestic commu
nications are as satisfactory as his 
foreign ones.

1 rowel! Testimony Remains Unshaken
Time is the best test of truth. 

Hen is a Wichita Falls story that 
has stood the test of time. It is a 
story with a point which will come 
straight home- to many of us.

Mrs G. A. Swope. f>12 Burnett St.. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, says: “ For
the past two years 1 suffered terribly 
at times from my kidneys; They act
ed irreg'ularly. 1 also suffered con
siderably from weakness across my 
baiK. Hearing about Doan's Kidney 
Pills being so good for such troubles 
1 got a box They quickly brought 
relief and showed that they were a 
fine kidney medicine. I feel better 
now than 1 have for a long time.”

Over seven years later Mrs. Swope 
said: “ I have recommended Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on several occasions and 
1 am justified in doing so, as they 
cured me of my kidney complaint.”

Price Wtc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Swopie had. Foster-Mel- 
bum Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y’ . 6

PLENTY TO DO AND EVERYBODY DOING IT .

1 solicit your trade in the feed and seed 
business. 1 have 1 ,0 0 0  bushels pure M e - 
bane T numph cotton seed to be delivered 
Jan. 1 5. W ill  take orders any time for 
$ 2 .6 0  per bushel. B ought from John P . 
H orner, Lockhart, grow er of same.

Jas. H. OLDS, Dealer

id. MY t l SfOMERS
After a two-weeks' siege of the 

“ flu" I am now back again at my 
wor.c in the .studio. I .1 sorry to have 
delayed your work and shall have 
all of it ready for iclivery at the 
earliest possible date.

Thanking you for your patronage.
MRS, H. T. CROSS, 

Photographer.

Will you give me a day’s pay to 
help the work that helps our soldiers? 
The Seven Big War Work Activities 
deserves every dollar you can spare.

We have shovels, scuttles, stove 
boards at any size and price.—J. H. 
Self & Sons.

Every man for himself ami devil take the lonesomest, is, apparently, the philosophy of Uncle Sam's soldier boys 
in tbe great military eatnps where they are undergoing Intensive training for the real thing “over there." Here Is 
a typical scene In an army Y. M. C. A. building an hour or two before the formal entertainment begins. On ths 
stage one of the boys in khaki is leading an informal “sing song.” About two score of the fellows nre up there with 
him, and It must be n pretty good song, for It enn he seen Hint about hnlf the crowd In the building Is facing ths 
music. But this doesn’t disturb the nine or ten checker games, seen In the foreground, in the leust, nor does It get 
the goat of the scores of fellows who are grabbing a few minutes in which to write to the folks at home. The man in 
the extreme right front of the picture has received a newspaper from “the little old town back there,” while the boy 
seen standing In the very renter of the picture plainly admits himself to be either on a "point” or on a “pojo" lt’a 
nobody’s business which. The Y. M. C. A. huts are the soldiers' clubs, churches, homes and whatever else they want 
to make them. The principal cantonments of the country contain from ten to twenty lurge "Y” buildings to aay 
nothing of the hnts overseas and outposts on the Mexican border. * ’ r‘



Buys the

Foard County News
And the

Semi-Weekly Dallas News
Subsciribe a{ the office of 
The Foard County News

ounce of practical efficiency is worth
I a pound of theoretical knowledge.

These will be remembered as the 
i days when peace messages were fly- 
! in - and Spanish influenza flew.

Your last year’s winter coat is a 
badge of honor if the money which 
would have bought a new one is go
ing into Liberty Bonds.

“ The goose that laid the golden 
egg” had something or. the hen who 
is laying eggs at the present market 

I price, but not so very much

Y o u r
“ U. S.” stands for “ Useful Santa 

| Claus” this year, as well as for “ Un-| 
conditional Surrender.”

------------  i ,
Carrying away a gate on Halloween 

is a delightful and exquisite joke if 1 
you are fourteen years old and the 
gate is your neighbor's. If you are 
forty-five years old and the gate is 
yours it assumes a different aspect. j

LEMONS MAKE SKIN 
* W HITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself.

W’hat girl or woman hasn't heard of 
lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness 
and the hidden beauty? But lemon 
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat
ing, and should be mixed with orchard 
v. bite this way. Strain through a fine 
cloth the juice of two fresh lemons 
into a bottle containing about three 
ounces of orchard white, then shake 
veil an! you have a whole quarter 
pint of skin and complexion lotion at 
about the cost one usually pays for 
a small jar of ordinary cold cream. 
Be sure to strain the lemon juice so 
no pulp gets into the bottle, then 
this lotion will remain pure and fresh 
for months. When applied daily to 
the face, neck, arms and hands it 
should help to bleach, clear, smooth- 
en and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons. 9!)

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Between the 26th and 27th of Octo

ber we each conserved an hour. What 
use did we make of it? On that de
pends the answer to the question 
whether it deserves to be conserved.

It sometimes looks as if it would 
all be over “ over there” before we 
get over there.

Foreign governments are develop 
ing a great deal of skill in the writ
ing of peace notes. It is almost equal 
to the sk’ ll the Allies have developed 
in warefare.

History repeats itself. So does hu- 
I man nature under conditions of tar- 
j rific strain. The Red Terror in Russia 
j in its cruelty and heartlessness rivals 
I the Reign of Terror in the French 
Revolution. 1

The Tuberculosis Sanitorium at 
Carlsbad, Texas, is one of Texas’ 
geat institutions. The News received 
some good matter for publication 
from that institution this week, but 
we can not use it all. But there is 
one statement made in that matter 
which we are here using for whatever 
it may be worth to parents. We may 
print other matter at some other 
time. Here is what we have refer
ence to:

It has been said that if all chil
dren could be protected from infec
tion tuberculosis would be stamped 
out in a decade. This somewhat exag
gerates the truth, but it is now be
lieved by competent authorities that 
tuberculosis is rarely, if ever, con
tracted in adult life. The infection 
takes place in childhood an 1 later 
usually in young manhood at a time 
when the system is weakened either 
through disease, excesses, mental or 
physical strain, the breakdown comes. 
It follows then; if children could be 
taught to avoid infection, or if their 
mothers and teachers could h“ taught 
to protect them from infection, a 
great deal would have been done to
wards doing away with the disease.

A T  TH E FRONT
W e w ould like a picture 
of him to place in our

War Window

It will show  a m ap o f the W estern  Front with the battle 
line up-to- date, with the w ording, “ T h ese  are the brave 
boys from our tow n w h o  are pushing the battle line back 
into G erm an y.”

>|S from every
Person in Texas

Next year men’s straw hats are to 
I he greatly restricted in style and va
riety by government regulations. But 
next June is soon enough for us to be 
unhappy about it.

Fergeson Brothers
BUY 1HE PREJIDEN1 *  Store

In war times as in other times an

A Range that is a Wonder
W hat article in your hom e could be  
m ore important than your range? C on 
venience, econom y and  health, all d e 
pend upon the range, and you  find ev 
ery one of these advantages in the

“W onder Range”

This range burns either coal or wood, and it saves you 
no end of attention, thought and worry. EV ER Y  meal 
is a treat, year after year you may be sure of these nu
merous advantages. You will be surprised at the low 
price of this high class range. Be sure to call and see 
them. Ask any one who has given them a thorough 
trial and you will be convinced.

J. H. SELF & SON

It’s all a work for Humanity!— 
Give to the United War Work Cam
paign.

Every soldier is a fighter in action 
but a boy at rest. The United War 
Work Campaign needs money to help 
the “ boy”  part of him.

Every American soldier is your boy 
untif we Tiave won the war.

Ask any soldier what he thinks of 
the Seven Big War Work Activities. 
Then give and give generously to the 
United War Work Campaign.

THE STOREKEEPER UP TO DATE

M. M. HART, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

and

Obstetrics

Office over the Owl Drug 
Store

Residence Phone 139

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

(•ns masks ure lndes|>onsal>le nnicies near the front. Tills V. M. A. 
canteen manager has heen forced to don his “muzzle,” tint he is still holding 
his position behind the counter, lie was later wounded while on duty.

Y. M. A. men at the front not only see that the hoys are furnished 
refreshments, lint they often help in the care of the wounded. Several Red 
Triangle workers have been wounded by shell and gas. while a number have I 
lost their lives in this service. The sign |nsf over the “ Y” man's shoulder - 
nails: "Our Slogan -Best for the Man in the Mud.”

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

WOMEN’S ARMY TO
BUILD MORALE

H cp p y  Idea M eeting H earty  Response  
A m ong  Patrio tic  W om en.

A new “army” has been horn. It Is 
called the “ Sunshine 1'ivis >n.” and It 
!s made up of women—mostly young 
women—who are eager to become a 
part of definite organized effort to help 
win the war. The soldiers will not 
bear arms and court death like their 
sisters among tIn* Russians. Instead, 
tl.eir line of duty wilt have to do with 
service tlmt will strengthen morale, 
rnd help win tile war by promoting 
life among the American and allied sol
diers, rather than death among the en
emy—the final result, according to

mil.fury authorities, being equally ns 
eft.stive in its relation to victory.

‘ be ........ .. soldiers” of the Sun-
'I*-tie Division will enjoy a defintte- 
m ss of war work which they have 
not had before unless they have be
come members of the lending war work 
agencies, sin-h as the Red Cross. The 
Iiltin, which had Its inception with a 
group which composed the r.Vfmert 
party headed hv Miss Wilson, the pros- 
idi tit’s daughter, which gave concerts 
Iti all the army camps, suggests a 
happy and suitable disposal of the 
ax aliahle time and talent of patriotic 
young women not engaged in definite 
war activity. Interested persons are 
being referred to MaJ. A. P. (takes, at 
offices of the United War Work Actlv- 
lt.es, Dallas, Tex.

DR . H. S C H IN D L E R
'Dontttt

B e ll B u ild in g
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

JEWELER AND 
WATCH REPAIRER

Dm  St«t CROWELL
____  11

l #



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY & KLEPPER, Ow n e r s  a n d  Pu blish er s  

Eatereri at the Pi>st Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter.
Crowell, Texa*. NotemOer 8. ISIS

History is be. g made as never We admit that Liberty Eonds and 
before since the wo rd began and »'«tehe» make a good combination for

a ratrii tic man, but what bothers us preaent-dav reve.ation- are Cleary , , „  ,is what to do when a fellow has only 
point ng back throuuh the centuries ^  j a.tch.
to half-forct tten prvphec.es. 1: is _ _ _ _ _ _

J. W. Bruce came in Wednesday 
from Elkhart, Kansas, to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Lefevre, at 
Foard City, and many old friends. His 
fan. ly is now at Lamport, Colo.

Mrs. Frank Cock lift Monday for 
her home in Vernon. Sht was accom
panied by her brother, Clay Thomas 
who is here on a furlough from the 
Naval Tr.. n.ng Station at San Diego 
Cal.

only tht blind who ,,.n not see tht 
gray streaks of an appearing sun
light far brighter than anything tht 
world ha- thus far seen. A recent 
speaker of note said: "Keep your eyes 
wide open. The millennium is h»rt if 
we w Thtrt - much truth in the 
statement. The crumbling of autocra-

The Kaiser said he was willing to 
become the president of a German 
Republic, but the Allies may decide 
to make him a private citizen on some 
St. Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds and 
tile daughter were here this week 

from Chillicothe visiting Mrs. Rey
nold's father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Loyd, and other rela
tives.

GERM \ N Y QUITS
A phone m t»age came yesterday

ties, tht itthronemem of ?t-!f-styled *1' effec. that Germany had
divinely a n  - mted n .n g s  a n d  the agreed to the armistice yesterday j
rise of n> ocrat . utal? thn-ugh morning at i1 < clock and that hostil-
out tht >vi rid ..rt but the i utgrowth ’ ties should ceast at J p. m yester-
of tht j r  nciple of the Christian re
ligion a> taugnt by the Christ two 
thousand years agi It is the leaven 
that is permeating tht whole lump

day. This report tame from several 
quarters and stems to be true, yet it 
lacks the confirmation that we should 
all like. However, in the light of j

and the whole w. r d - feeling its re- vchat we already know to be true, we
shall not be surprised to hear of tht 
report’s being confirmed soon.

W ilts  more than ever before. He is
Uirtd ti truth wno tan not see at 

■ present the mobilization of the forces 
f ill nghte* usntss t< combat the fi rets
' of unrighteousness The new idea—

that of fretdi : —:s taking hold of hack, 
men in tvery country, and in propor
tion as it grows v.,11 the devil release 
his long-tiroe hold on h.. an captives.

We do not wish Spam any harm, 
but we do wish tht had her influenza

Ero. Hamblen left Tuesday for Abi-

Tht rt '  no irett ng the fact
that wt have an tneir.y w thin cur 
country not to be dealt with lightly 
That is Spanish nflutn-a The News 
is not « unding the alarm, but it is 
merely ca.hng attention ti the facts 
in tht cast We be.itve the disease 
should t>t fought with a firn and fix
ed purt • <t <f stamping it out. It does 
not appear that tht country s doing 
this, but is going along in the hopi 
that it will die out some i f  thtsi 
days. Well, it may, and it may not ; 
It may te that an organized cam
paign will havt to tt waged all over' 

• the country before *. gives away 
It ‘certain:;, dots k that way. Tht 
dteeaet st-e1 s to give away when ef- 

~h rts are ade to prevent its “ oread j 
then when these efforts are relaxed 
rt comes again about a« bad as e.eT 
In Character, it ,s purely German 
that is. it s persistent, subtle, cow
ardly It str -.ts (low i when one least 
wxnects • with- ..* any warning and 
often cla ns a whole family as its 
victims.

Conference i f  the Methodist church | 
He will be back the latter part of tht 
week.

Mrs. Justin Anderson is here from 
Avoca this week with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Hart, while her hus
band is attending the Methodist con
ference at Lubbock.

Mrs R. C. Johnson left Tuesday 
fi r Hassell to spend a few days with 
her husband who ,s on a furlough 
from the Great Lakes U. S. N. Train
ing Station. Htr place in the school 
is filled by Mrs. T. A. Taggart.

H. M. Ferrin and wife arrived from 
Iowa Friday. Mr. Ferrin says they 
should have made the trip in about 
six days, but it took them sixteen. 
They found a great part of the road 
bad. The rains in the north have been 
about as abundant as here according 
to Mr. Ferrin. He was really sur
prised to finti Foard County looking 
so well.

I'. L. Reavis came in Sunday morn
ing from San Antonio where he has 
been employed as draftsman sinee the 
first of May. He will do surveying 
in connection with the highway con
struction as soon as the work starts. 
He only recently recovered from a 
light attack of influenza. He says he 
never went to bed but managed to 
stay up and go to his work every day 
while he was there.

Walter and Henry Ross were here 
Monday from Margaret. Walter says 
he has several bales of cotton ready 
to pick but has been unable to gel 
it picked on account of tht weathtr

MAIZE FOR SALE
1 have gi od maize for sale at the 

prevailing market price at my place 
1-2 n ts west of Rayland.—W. M. j 

Wade. 24p

Through mis let 1 have traded rain !
. ats with somebody. 1 would be very | 
glad to trade back if 1 can find the j 
party :n who" 1 traded. 1 had a 
new pair of gloves in my pocket.—J. 
W. Be.l.

The fitter the fighter the
faster the finish. •
Invest in morale through 
the U nited W a r  W ork  
Campaign.

One paragTapher says that if 
Anr.er.cu g.. - noth.r.g list from the 
•v» t tht Will least ha»e a greatly 
WMTeased knowledge of European ge-

Bob Adcock and wife and little 
' ;,aby -pe" 4 Saturday n'ght here and 
wtre on '.her way from Collin County j 
: their horr.t at Rails. Bob is thinking'

1 about coming baik to Crowell to ■ 
make this his home.

ograr h\. i will ga
more i i• i.rtar.t knowltng
She wi know Europeans
than tna’. Europe;a ns will
ica. Shi is the new-com
soc a t y f European j
and ~ Jestintd to be 1
of then

r .nto tne 
ivemments 
e princes?

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston were 
hen Fr iay and Saturday from Clar
endon visiting their son. Marion 
Hughston, and wife and other rela
tives ..nil friend?. They left Monday 
morning for Clarendon.

The Germans have 
der after another fr 
ish but 'ne biggest 
madt was when the; 
the tar;, strength < f the Ameri

Miss Jeffie Dockms came in Wed
nesday from Trusc tt where she has 

1 g for i
, , and went out to her home near Clay-i ade one blun-, t nville yesterday.n start to fin-1 . . . ____

-a -hey ever! Clyde Self. Charlie Hathaway and 
ut or .mated i Harley Capps went to Wichita Falls 

Sunday t< * -...-t in the Motor Trans-
■ •_ ng f  port < orps. Kenneth Bradley of this

Germany's end and she s now reaiiz-1 j iatt went with them, returning Mon- 
ing it. though at a late hour. day coming.

Nu--*-

“ Uncle Sam, here’s a hun
dred and seventy m.iiions. 
Keep the boys on their 
toes another year.”
That’s the message you'll 
be sending to your Uncle 
Sammy when you put the 
United W ar W ork Cam
paign over the top.

S a v i  C sneral P ersh in g, re ferrin g  to 
one o f  the w ar w ork organ ization s :

ZPSENSE of obligation for the varied 
and useful service rendered to the

army in F ra n ce ............. prompts me to
join in the aj ; -a] for its further financial 
support. I have opportunity to observe 
its operations, measure th - oaality of its 
personnel and mark its beneficial influence 
upon our troops, and 1 wish unreservedly 
to commend its work for the army.

— G e n e r a l  P e r s h i n g

UNITED WAR W ORK CAMPAIGN

Keep the p>ep in the boys 
w ho are peppering the 
Kaiser.
Give to the United W ar 
W ork Campaign.

Sih)!

11

W h o  are the boys that 
will put the pill in Kaiser 
Bill?
You know w ho they are. 
Give them more power to 
their arms by putting the 
United W ar W ork Cam
paign over the top.

Come to Our Store
and let u s show you the new est 
thing in an oil heater, new shape, 
new  burner, just the thing to 
drive aw ay  the dam pness these 
m ornings. Fine for the bath room.

Price only $ 6 .5 0

M, S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry &  Company

THESE ARE FAMILY TIMES
and family ties and interests pervade 
everything. It is a time when the val
ue of The Youth’s Companion to the 
family is doubly appreciated. It serves 
ALL, every age, because vouthfu’- 
ness has nothing to do with years, 
and the paper appeals to the hopeful, 
the enthusiastic, those with ideals 
The Editorial Page is for full-fledged 
minds, and the Family Page, Boys’ 
Page, Girls' Page and Special Fea
tures delight all Stands. The Compan
ion is a friend, a servant, a story
teller. an informer, a physician and a 
humorist. It not only stands for the 
best things but it furnishes them. 
The brightest, the surest and most 
trust-worthy periodical—and known 
as such for over ninety years. The 
family favorite in the homes that 
make America what it is today.

Although worth much more the pa
per is still $2.00 a year.

Don’t rniss Grace Richmond’s great 
serial, Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be
ginning Dec. 12

The following special offer is made 
to new subscribers:

1. The Youth’s Companion—52 is
sues of 1910.

2. All the remaining weekly issues 
of 1918.

3. The Companion Home Calendar 
for 1919.

All the above for only $2.00, or you 
may include 4th. McCall’s Magazine— 
12 fashion numbers. All for only 
$2.50. The two magazines may be 
sent to separate addresses if desired.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.. 
Boston, Mass

New subscriptions received at this 
office.

Self-sacrifice will make you happy, i Sam Neeley was here Sunday visit- 
too— Give to the United War Work | ing his sisters, Mesdames. Gus and 
Campaign. Tom Patton, and also attending the

memorial services at the Presbyte
rian church held in honor of Bro 
Geo. A. Crane.

Don’t call it “ charity,” it’s due 
“ the .boys”—Give to the United War 
Work Campaign.

Let's see him through! Keep our 
boys “ fit for fightin''. Your dollars 
will help lo ,t In the United Wat 
Work Campaign.

"United We Serve.” Give every 
dollar you can spare to the United 
War Work Campaign.

Fruit is bringing a good price this [ 
year. What about your fruit trees? j 
Are you giving them the proper care? j 
Remember it takes some time to 
build up an orchard, while a little i 
neglect will quickly make one un
profitable. Fruit trees make a splen
did shade and every home should 
have a few fruit trees instead of i 
all shade trees, and only a few at 
that.

IF Your Groceries 
A re Costing 
You More

than you think you should pay, w e  kindly 
ask that you  com e to O U R  S T O R E  
and get proper prices on the best groceries 
you can buy. W e  sell only the best and 
treat you right every time.

Your patronage appreciated
TW O  STORES

Ellis &  Lanier

A little comfort is all “ the boys” ask j 
—Give to the United War Work Cam- j 
paign.

“ The Unarmed Armies Behind Our 
Fighting Men”—that’s what “ United 
War Work”  means. Give until your' 
heart says “enough.”

They keep our armies “ fit for fight
in’ ” The United War Work Cam
paign needs and deserve* every dol
lar you can spare.

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crow ell B arber Shop
First door south of Post Office 

Bruce 6c Wallace, Proprietors
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N O T I C E ?

Those who b o u g h t  
Liberty Bonds through 
the Crowell Federal 
Farm Loan Associa
tion, may pay fo r  
them at this bank as 
we hold the bonds for 
collection. May be 
paid any time between 
now and December 1.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The B an k  of Grow ell |
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Cream 5G cents a pound ut Ring
gold’s.

Riley Self came in Wednesday from 
Lawton, Okla.

Paul Shirley came in Wednesday 
from Fort Worth.

Egbert Fish was here Monday from 
Vivian hauling out some seed wheat.

' Mrs J. A. Johnson left Tuesday for 
Dallas to visit her son, Bax, who is 
sick.

Mrs. Tom Fergeson returned Sun
day from Truscott where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Lost.—A gold wrist watch with 
the monogram I. H. on the back. 
Finder notify box 423. 24p

The Ever-Ready storage battery 
has an eighteen months guarantee 
Let me tell you about it.—D. P. Yo
der.

Twine, twine, twine, at J. H. Self 
i & Sons.

P. L. Ribble came in yesterday from 
Petrol ia.

Lowel Wells is now working at the 
Orient station.

Mell Gover was here Wednesday 
from Foard City.

Tom Parson is here from Gaines
ville visiting his parents.

Castings, auto frames, etc , welded 
and guaranteed not to break.— D. P 
Yoder.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish were here 
Sunday afternoon and night visiting 
J. W. Klepper.

Your photograph is the only gift 
that is not mercantile.—Mrs. 11. T. 
Cross, Photographer. tf

A war-time gift that exacts noth
ing in return—your photograph.— 
Mrs. H. T. Cross, Photographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Furd Halseil were 
called to McKinney last week on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs. 
Halsell’s father. Rev. Archer.

Fire Insurance.—Leo Spencer.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Orr 
Monday, a boy.

Miss Minnie Logan went to Eurk- 
bumett Monday.

Joe Moncus has gone to Burkbumett 
to work in the oil fields.

Mrs. Uuby Malone returned to her 
home at Paducah last Friday.

Misses Goldie and Inez Applegate 
came in yesterday morning from 
Electra.

Mr. Geo, embalmer of Chillicothe, 
was here Tuesday to do some work 
for W. R. Womack.

W. C. Orr was called to Waxahachie 
Wednesday on account of the serious 
illness of his mother.

Miss Floy Cheek left Sunday for 
Dallas to resume her studies at tht 
Metropolitan Business College.

t

E. Harris, relief operator for the 
Orient, is here to take the place of 
W. H. McGonigal while he is on his 
vacation.

Why not get an eighteen months 
guarantee when you buy a new bat
tery? I have that kind for sale.—D 
P. Yoder.

Mrs. John Hays, Miss Minnie Lo
gan, Miller Wisdom and Frank Moore 
went to Burkbumett Monday in Tip 
Edgin’s car.

G. G. McLarty was here from Ver
non the first of the week looking af
ter his place and shaking hands with 
old friends.

W. H. Dougherty of Gainesville and 
Fred Zemmerman of Floyd county 
were here the first of the week look
ing after business.

Pvt. George B. Wells is here on a 
month’s furlough from Camp McAr
thur. George has just gotten up from 
an attack of influenza.

W. H. McGonigal, operator at the 
Orient depot, anil wife left Monday 
for Wichita. Kansas, to visit relatives 
for about ten days.

W. C. Perry and his daughter, Mrs. 
A. N. Vernon, came in Sunday morn
ing from Wichita Fals where Mr. Per
ry had a specialist to treat his eyes.

J. J. Brown received a telegram 
from his son. Travis, saying he hail 
been transferred from Paris to Ber
wyn, Oklahoma. He is working for the 

I Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Purcell of Burk- 
; bumett were here last week visiting 
! C. L. Cain and mother, Mrs. S A 
Cain. Mrs. Cain returned with them 
to Burkbumett.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daughter, 
Mrs. Wanda Speight, came in yester
day morning from 'Harlingen, Texas 
to attend the funeral of their son and 
brother, Sam Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Purcell were; 
here Wednesday from Burkbumett 
accompanied by Mrs. S. A. Cain. 
Postoffice Inspectors C. L. Cain and 
A. C. Kelner returned with them to 
Burkbumett Wednesday afternoon.

United W ar W ork C am paign

November lltb to 18th

Why you should give twice as much 
as you ever gave before!

The need is for a sum 70 per cent, greater than any gift ever asked for since the 
world began. The government has fixed this sum at $170,500,000.

By giving to these seven organizations at all once, the cost and effort of six ad
ditional campaigns is saved.

Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever before, our soldiers and sailors 
may not enjoy during 1919 their:

3,600 Recreation Buildings
1.000 Miles of Movie Film 
100 Leading Stage Stars
2.000 Athletic Directors

2,500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books 
85 Hostess Houses 
15,000 Big-brother “Secretaries'
Millions of dollars of home comforts

When you give double, you make suie that every fighter has the cheer and 
comforts of these seven organizations every step of the way from home to the front 
and back again. You provide him with a church, a theatre, a cheerful home, a store, 
a club and an athletic field—and a knowledge that the folks back home are with him, 
heart and soul!

You have loaned your money to supply their physical needs.
Now give to maintain the Morale that is winning the war!

1892 1 R.B, Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest

a
L. M. Applegate is here this week. ' Let us make your Xmas photo

graphs now while there's time to fin
ish them nicely.—Mrs. H. T. Cross 
Photographer. tf

Charles Lloyd has opened the Orient 
Hotel and will serve meals.

,1 .
4Y '

For the Boys Over There
BUY GIFTS NOW

A r e  you thinking about what you  want to send 
your soldier b oy  for Christmas?

O f  course, you ’ re going to send “ H im ”  som e
thing.

T h e  packages must all be  m ailed before  N o 
vem ber 2 5  so as to reach their destination 
on time.

T h ere  are hundreds and hundreds o f useful 
things to b e  found in our store that will 
fit into a soldier’s kit and give him the 
hom e-like com forts that h e  so m uch ap
preciates. R em em ber him only with use
ful gifts and buy them H E R E .

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Gordon Cooper came in from Pttro-1 
lia the latter part of of last week.

R. B. Edwards left Tuesday after
noon for Fort Worth with a carload 
of hogs.

Aaron Hart anj little son, Jim 
Allee, came in Sunday afternoon from
Rockwood.

Frank Hill went to Quanah Monday 
to get a truck load of freight for J. 
H. Self & Son.

Charlie Patton came in the first of 
the week from Oklahoma and will re
turn to Fort Worth soon.

Charlie Wishon lef* Wednesday to 
, I enter the servi e at Camp Mabry in 
I the Auto Mechanical school.

/ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope were here 
j Sunday from Quanah visiting Mrs 
1 Cope’s mother, Mrs. Ida Cheek.

Counts Kay came in Monday from 
the U. S. Naval Training Station at 

| San Diego, Cal., for a ten-days’ visit.

B. J. Glover was in from the Halseil 
1 ranch the latter part of last week j 

hauling out lumber for improvements I 
at the ranch.

Will Johnson and family wert here 
I Sunday from Chillicothe visiting Mr 
Johnson’s brother, A. L. Johnson, and I 

I other relatives.
Mrs. Dougherty who has been vis- j 

iting her mother, Mrs. Sanders, fori 
some time left the latter part of last j 
week for Quanah.

Will Tysinger left Sunday for Camp 
Travis after spending a couple of j 
days with friends here. He is recover
ing from an attack of influenza.

A. L. Walling came in Sunday 
['morning from Davidson. Okla.. and 

went to his farm Tuesday at Vivian 
and will plant some wheat while he is 
here.

Luther Gribble left Saturday nig.it 
for Camp Travis after spending a 
month's furlough here. He was accom
panied to Vernon by Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Bell.

Dave Ingle and children are here ■ 
this week from Texhoma. Oklahoma.! 

I visiting his brother-in-law, Sim Gam- 
i hie. and family. He was accompanied 
j home by his father and mother who 
have been visiting here for several 

: weeks.

T. L. Hayes was here this week • 
after an absence of several weeks 
He had been working at Bowie and i 
Wichita Falls.

T. L. Ward was here Saturday from 
Thalia with a load of melons. He says 
he has sold the last of this year’s crop 
but that if any of the last load are 
found not to be good‘ he will make 
them good with the next he raises 
Mr. Ward has a good location for 
Melons and has brough* some of the 
best of the season to Crowell this 
year.

PLENTY OF MONEY ON HAND 
FOR PROMPT ( LOSING OF ALL 

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
We are in a position to close prompt

ly all first class loans, during the 
next 90 days. We have at our com
mand $100,000.00 which we are going 
to loan at 8 per cent, annual interest 
for a term of 5, 7 or 10 years, with ex
cellent privileges of repayment of the 
principal, interest concurrent. If you 
are in the market for a loan see us at 
once, before the present budget is ex
hausted.

Y. B DOWEL L & SON, 
Quanah. Texas, offices over Security 
State Bank.

First State Bank of Crowell

Capital and Surplus $50 ,000 .00

W e have now  arranged with 
T h e Federal Farm  Loan  Bank, 
H ouston, to send us shipm ents 
of Liberty Bonds subscribed 
through them, by  C H A R G 
IN G O U R  A C C O U N T  with
these as they are sent out. By

•

this arrangem ent w e can d e 
liver the bond the day  you 
pay  us.

Y ours for service,
R . R . W A L D R O P , Pres.
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La Resî ta
Corsets

W e have the fam ous L a  Resi^ta Corsets 
in all the new m odels. This corset has 
a  special feature over any other corset
in that it has the

Spirabone

T

Stag

This stay will bend both w ays and gives 
solid comfort. It is m ade out of wire 
and on the order of the Spirillo stay.

Let us sell you your next corset
A  new shipment just arrived this week

Self Dry Goods Co.

(,KK>1 \\ SHO( k t r o o p s  a  jo k k  
COMPARKI) TO \M ERICA NS

German military men prate of their 
! “shock troops,” anti say that the A-1 
| nertcan army will not be a factor in 
I the war until it has hail a chance to \
I iualify some of its units for this ti-j 
■ tie The Huns mean it takes month*
1 if field experience to put soldiers in 

he right condition to carry on mod
em warfare.

The Boche high command overlooks i 
>ne feature The United States army I 
s matie up of Americans. An Amer
ican achieves “ shock” caliber very | 
fast. The Chateau-Thierry map with | 
with its heavy line marking the front; 
constantly moving towards Germany j 
proves it.

The wounded boy that was brought j 
into the dressing station that night 
was not a "shock" trooper. He had; 
been in France only a few months j 
He hardly had heard of war until the | 
United States decided to take a hand j 
He was just a plain American lad.

\ shrapnel shell had burst over his ' 
head. Two of the fragments had found 
lodging places in his body. The 
stretcherbearers had loaded him into 
an ambulance and brought him over 
a lumpy toad to the dressing station 
ir. i barn. Big German shells were 
bursting near by when they carried 
his stretcher into tho bam.

A Y. M. C. man had given him a 
cigarette just as they were getting 
him out of the ambulance. He was 
feeling much better as he inhaled the 
< mforting smoke. The doctor looked 
him over by the light of a candle, 
which flickered and almost went out 
as the shells rent the atmosphere 

j outside.
"Where did you get it?” asked the

I doctor.
"Down in the wheat field,” replied 

th • boy, " ! fell flat on my face when 
I heard the shell coming and it's 
lucky that 1 did, for our trumpeter 
wasn’t quick enough and it tore him 
all to pieces. He was the best kid in 
the company. My gas mask probably 
saved me. Say Doc, you ought to see 
it That shrapnel just naturally 

[ wrecked it.”
"You will get a nice long rest now,” 

said the doctor, as he examined the 
gaping wound in the boy’s neck. 
“ You are lucky, for you will be sent 

1 to a base hospital and given every
thing you want."

“ Rest, rot.”  said the boy. "I don't 
want any rest. 1 want to get a shot at 
the fellow that killed our trumpeter. 
Say. lieutenant.” this in a pleading 
tone. “ Can’t you fix me up here and 
mark me for duty. I want to get me 
a Hun."

And still the Boche talks of "shock
troops.”

Going to Build Soon?
We are right after you with a bid to furnish your bill of

Lumber
That's our business—selling lumber for building pur

poses. We sell all kinds and grades—

Siding, Framing, Ceiling 
Moulding, Sash and 

Doors
We handle every possoble item of builder’s supplies, 
and our prices are always right. Favor us by per
mitting us to submit a bid on your next bill. We’ll 
make it to your interest.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successor* to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

( AMP TRAVIS NOTE.'
(amp Travis, N'ov. 1, l:* *l».— It will 

not be long now before Texas and 
Oklahoma will have another division 
ready to follow the both and the HHth 
across the Atlantic. As soon as the 
Jlsth Engineer Regiment arrives 
from Camp Humphries. Ya., where it 
is being organized, every .me <>r the 
required units will have joined the 
18th or “Cactus” Division now in the

n ’w the snipers are receiving field 
training there The school for gas de
fense has beer, giving instruction for 
infantry units now receiving students 
from the artillery regiments. Machine 
gunners and artillerymen are well 
along with their work.

nidst of its intensive training at 
amp Travis. Alrea !y three brigadier

tenerals have arrived ami the
livision rapidly is growing to war
trength by the constant addition of
■ecruits out of the depot hr;igade.

Rapid progress is living miade in the
raining of the two divUions. The
.< h-ol f fire for instruct,,,n in shoot-
ng with pistol and rifle 1las besrun
t-< work. The ."5th infantr; and the
f«Hh infantry have each put in a week
>n the rifle range at ( amp Bulls an i

Conquering of the influenza epi
demic has started the machinery of 
the depot brigade grinding again and 
re ruits, held back for several weeks, 
now are pouring into Camp Travis by 
the hundreds from Texas and-Oklaho
ma. Since the l'i.'th Depot Brigade 
was organized here a little more than 
a year ago ,  more than a quarter of a 
million vvh but yesterday were ci
vilians, have written home folks: "I
an, in the Depot Brigade now;” but 
few of those who read know just 
what a depot brigade is supposed to
be.

The depot brigade is exactly what

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

Corn and Corn Chops
Ground by us

Bran, Seed Oats, Feed Oats 
Flour and Meal

Evert; Sark Guaranteed

Nigger Head Coal
Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

its name implies. It is a place where 
soldiers are received, held and sent 
out to field units. But it does a whole 
lot of things while holding them. It is 
the depot brigade that receives the 
civilian and in the twinkling of an eye 
transforms him into a soldier. It out
fits the recruit, determines where he 
is best fitted to serve, corrects minor 
physical defects and teaches him the 
A B C’s of military life. It is the de
pot brigade that, in so many instan
ces, must overcome the false impres
sion that military discipline destroys 
a man’s individuality, that must seek 
out conscientious objectors and show 
them their error or place them in some 1 
non-combatant branch of the service; 1 
and it is here that alien enemies gen
erally are discovered ami interned. It 
is the depot brigade that has to fight 
disease brought to camp by recruits 1 
for before a man can leave the depot 
brigade for fighting he must b e ' 
physically sound. The depot brigade 
is to the field army what the primary 
grades are to the public school sys
tem.

Not only does the recruit learn the 
various machine movements in the 
rienot brigade, but he is also given a 
rifle and instructed how to handle it. 
Before it turns the recruit over to the 
division the depot brigade teaches him 
how to take his rifle to pieces, how to 
keep it in perfect working order, the 
manual of arms, how to use the bay
onet and not infrequently sends him 
ti the big rifle range for actual tar
get practice. Without the work of the 
depot brigade it never would be pos
sible for divisions to be so far ad
vanced in their training as to be avail
able for overseas shipment withir 
three or four months.

The depot brigade now is confront
ing new problems with the coming of 
new increments containing men of
• ore advanced years than previously. 
A nor,g the men appearing for train-

g under the new draft act will be 
n any whose mode of life has deprived 
them of active physical exercise. It 
become- necessary to modify, in many 
cases, the strenuous character of the 
physi al work that has been required 
in the past in order that these men 
may round into condition without per
manent injury'. Commanders respon
sible for training this class of mer 
will take positive measures to see 
that the physical capacity of the old
er men shall not he over taxed and 
will exercise special care and super
vision in this matter in the early 
stages of training.

Sv hool superintendents throughout 
the states of Texas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Arizona have joined in the movement 
to enlist the boys and the giris in the 
"Earn and Give”  feature of the Unit
ed War Work Campaign to be launch
ed November 11th. Reports to this ef
fect have been received from the va
rious states of the Southern Depart
ment by F. H. Cheley and Miss Sue 
Weddell, the directors of the “ Victory 
Girls" and "Victory Boys” campaigns 
whose headquarters are at Dallas.

“ A million boys behind a million 
soldiers”  is one of the slogans used in 
the campaign to enlist the boys and 
girls to back the welfare work for the 
soldiers. The school superintendents 
and principals who are assisting to 
interest the boys and girls are follow
ing the lead of P. P. Claxton, United 
States Commissioner of Education, 
who has given his indorsement to the 
plan.
"I have approved the plan for the co

operation of the victory boys ami the 
victory girls in the United War Work 
Campaign for raising $170,500,006” 
wrote Mr. Claxton. "I sincerely hope 
that s c h o o l officers and teachers in 
all our schools will lend their aid in 
raising this sum.”

Not only is the campaign for the 
enlistment of the “ Victory Boys” and 
“ Victory Girls” being carried into the 
schools, but the working boys and 
girls under twenty years of age are 
being asked to join in this part of the 
United War Work Campaign. The 
fact is being emphasized that the 
“ Victory Girls” and the “ Victory 
Boys" is not a new boys and new 
girls organization, but that their pur
pose is to assist the financial support 
of the seven organizations serving 
the -soldiers -ttfrd sailors in tilts coun
try and overseas. After the success
ful conclusion of the United War 
Work Campaign, the victory organi- 
atzion will be disbanded.

It is expected that every Sunday 
School will be a recruiting center for 
this movement. As Sunday, Novem
ber 10, will be known and observed as 
“ United War Work Sunday” through
out the Nation the boys and girls 
classes will be asked to enlist as 
working units in the movement. 
John L. Alexander, head of the boys 
and girls division of the International 
Sunday School Association has sent 
letters to all the secretaries of the 
constituent bodies urging that Sunday 
November 10, be utilized to give wide 
publicity to the opportunity of the 
boys and girls to help in the United 
War Work Campaign.

Another organization to throw its

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

strength into the campaign is the 
Boy Scouts. They will enlist 100 per 
cent in the plan to have boys earn and j 
give to the War Work fund.

“ The outlook is very encouraging 
for the enlistment of 100,000 boys 
and 100,000 girls in the campaign in , 
the Southern department which is 
our quota,” said Mr. Cheley. “ The in
fluenza has been a serious drawback 
in working out our plans but it means 
that everybody all along the line must 
work a little harder to attain our ob
ject."

j The seven organizations to benefit 
from the United War Work Cam
paign are the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W.

i C. A., the National Catholic War 
Council, the Jewish Welfare Board, 
the War Camp Community Service, 
the American Library Association 
and the Salvation Army.

The one-crop man will eventually 
strike a snag. Diversify, live at 
home and make your principal crop a 
money crop. Do not mine the soil. 
Give it a square deal. Never rob 
it, but make a fair exchange. When
ever you take out nitrogen, phos
phorus, potash, etc., in one form, be I 
sure to replace it in another form .; 
If Texas land could tell the story 
of its abuse farmers would be aston
ished. You would not attempt to 
starve animals or work them twenty- 
four hours a day and get results 
neither can you starve your land or 
mine it and get the best results.

WOMAN’S STATEMENT
WILL HELP CROWELL

“ I hated cooking because whatever 
I ate gave me sour stomach and a 
bloated feeling. I drank hot water 
and olive oil by the gallon. Nothing 
helped until I tried simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad- 
ler-i-ka.” Because it flushes the EN
TIRE bowel tract completely. Adler-i- 
ka relieves ANY CASE sour stomach, 
gas or constipation and prevents ap
pendicitis. The INSTANT action is 
surprising.—Fergeson Bros., drug
gists. 4

Market your weeds by keeping a 
few sheep and goats. They will clean 
up the fense corners and waste 
places and furnish a medium for 
ttznrsfnrniing- ~weeds~~rnw inteirirabte 
commodity.

If you have cattle and no feed, or ; 
feed and no cattle, talk to your j 
County Agent about the matter. | 
Efforts are being made to bring the j 
two together.

Photographs carefully wrapped 
and addressed can be mailed as third 
class matter, one cent for each two 
ounces, to our soldiers in France.— 
Mrs. H. T. Cross, Photographer.

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell, Crowell. Texas.

Cleaning and pressing, phone 199.- 
Amold L. Rucker.

The Foard County News fl.50.

Envelopes will cost you only a tri
fle more printed ready to drop into 
the post office. See the News.

Quit Laxatives, 
Purges; Try NR

jNR Tonight— Tomorrow Feel Right

' It (s a m istake to continually Hoso 
yourself w ith so-called  laxative pills, 
calom el, oil. purges and cathartic* 
and force  howel action. It weaken* 
the bow els and liver and m akes con 
stant d osing  necessary.

W hy d on 't you  begin right today to  
overcom e you r constipation and get 
your system  In such shape that d u ly  
purging will be unnecessary? You 
can do so  if you get a  23c box  o f 
Nature's Remedy (N il T al.letsi n „q  
take one each bight fo r  a week o r  so.

N il Tablets do m uch m ore than 
merely enuso pleasant easy bow el a c 
tion. T liis m edicine acts upon tho 
digestive as well as elim inative organs 
—prom otes good digestion, causes tho 
body to  g t the nourishm ent from  all 
the food you eat. g ives you  a good, 
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver, 
overcom es biliousness, regulates kidney 
nnd bow el action unit g i v e s  the wh do 
body  a  thorough cleaning out. This 
accom plished you  will not have to taka 
m edicine every day. A n ne, aslonat Nrt 
tablet w ill keep you r body in cond i
tion and you can a lw ays feel your best

T ry  Nature's Remedy (N il  Cablets) 
and prove this. It is  the best bow el 
m edicine that you can use and costs 
only 2.3c per box, containing enough to 
last tw enty-five days. Nature'* Rem
edy (N R  Tablets) is sold, guaranteed 
and recom m ended by your druggist,

FERGESON BROS, Druggist*

Hulu u  'j fn  m alu  
au n am sB au iS

N? Tom qiif- I Gel a 
Tomorrow Feel R icht l^'Box

; v ,

A ( HILO’S TONGUE
SHOWS IF LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

If crass, feverish, sick, bilious, give 
fruit laxative at once

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “ California Syrup of 
Figs," that this is their idefl. laxa
tive, because they love its pleasant 
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the 
tender little stomach, liver and bowels 
without griping. *

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath is bail, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue. Mother! If coated, Rive 
a teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit 
laxative," and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When its little system 
is full of cohl, throat sore, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic 
—remember, a good “ inside cleans
ing” should always be the first treat
ment given.

Millions of mothers keep “ California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. As* your druggist for a 
bottle of “ California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages anil grown-ups print
ed on the bottle. Beware of counter
feits sold here, so don't he fooled. 
Get the genuine, made by “ California 
Fig Syrup Company.” 54
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The United War
Campaign Nov. 1 1 -1 8
And here are a few reasons why you 
should contribute most liberally to it:

The need is for a sum 70  per cent greater than any gift 
ever asked for since the world began. The Government has 
fixed this sum at $ 1 7 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Represented in this United War Work are the Y . M. C . 
A ., the Y . W . C . A ., the National Catholic W ar Council, 
the Jewish Welfare Board, the W ar Camp Community Service, 
the American Library Association and the Salvation Army.

You are called on to contribute to these seven organiza
tions in order that they may continue their great work in con
nection with the war, and of course you will do your share. 
W e shall all do our part by it. Not to do it would mean that 
we are slackers in the truest sense. So let’s get ready to “ go 
over the top’ ’ from Nov. 11 to 1 8 , as we have done in every
war compaign in which we have engage. Foard County’s quota

$3,000
Our united work will put it over.

Foard Go. War Wort Com.
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Groceries
Sure!

The subject of something to eat is always 
interesting conversation. If you come to 
our store we always make it that way. 
Our goods are fresh, the stock clean, and 
the service given our customers, the best. 
Some cotton is moving, money is being 
put into circulation.

Trade with Us 
Our Prices Are

We will save you money on your eating 
bills. A  trial will convince you. We are 
going to look for you in our store during 
the remainder of the year. You and your 
friends are always welcome.

Free Deliveries 8:30 and* 10:30 a. m.

Edwards & Alison
V .

The People’s Cash Grocery Store
FRANK CREWS, Mgr.

( laiming More Victims Thar. Battle 
Front* ot Europe— Distuse ( an 
Be Avoided.
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NEX T time you hear anyone say 
that there are too many welfare 

organizations, ask him what part of 
Germany he comes from.

W e can’t do too much for our fighters. 
Each organization is doing a part of this 
great big job, working together, plan
ning together, pulling together. Give 
all you can! Now, all together 1

U N I T E D  W A R  W O R K . C A M P A I G N

- -

According to carefully compiled 
statistics it is an indisputable fact 
that the Spanish Influenza epidemic 
which is now sweeping all parts of 
the country is daily claiming more 
victims than German bullets on the 
battle fronts of Europe. Although 
civil and military authorities have 
succeeded in checking the disease in 
some localities, it is growing worse 
in others and continues to spread at 
an alarming rate. That the disease 
can be avoided there is no longer any. 
doubt. According to leading authori
ties powers of resistance of the human 
system can be so perfected that it I 
can throw off almost any infection, 
not excepting Spanish Influenza.

It is persons who are suffering 
from lowered vitality, who are weak 
and rundown and who have not the 
strength to throw off who are the 
earliest victims. Persons who have 
bad colds, who are suffering from 
catarrhal troubles, “or infianiation of 
the mucous membranes are especially 
susceptible, as the inflamed mucous 
membrane linings of the nose and 
throat are an open door to the germs. 
This condition is almost always ac
companied by a weakened condition 
of the system.

If you are suffering from any of 
these symptoms, nothing on earth 
will buihl you up and strengthen you 
like Tanlac, which contains the most 
powerful tonic properties known to 
science.

This statement is easily proven by 
the fact that Tanlac is now having 
the greatest sale of any system tonic 
in the history of medicine. In less 
than four years time over Ten Mill
ion Bottles have been sold and the de
mand constantly increasing. Thous
ands are using it daily for the above 
troubles with the most astonin.shing 
and gratifying results.

Tanlac increases your strength and 
weight and creates a good, healthy 
appetite for nourishing food. It keeps 
you physically fit and helps every 
organ of the body perform its proper 
function in the natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac treat
ment be sure and keep the bowels 
open by taking Tanlac Laxitive Tab
lets, samples of which are included in 
every bottle.

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long 
Bros.
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The man who uses the dome of the 
heavens as a roof to his tool house 
may have a long reach for his imple
ments when he needs them, and should 
he l>e so fortunate as to find all his 
farm •tools, they will be seriously 
injured. Gather them up. clean and 
grease them, and store them in a safe 
dry place. You will save time and 
money.

November 11 to 18
United W ar W ork  C am paign

Get behind this and help furnish the hoys the 
comforts they need and must have

Coal is $ 8 0  a ton in your boy’s 
village this winter

Perhaps he is billeted in a barn, or even a h en -coop . T h ere  
is snow  on the ground, and  the m ud freezes hard to his boots. 
In all the village there is just one p lace  w h ere  he can dry and 
w arm — his hut.

Y o u  are thinking about your ow n  coal prob lem  here at hom e. 
But w hat w ou ld  you d o  if there was on ly  on e  p lace in tow n 
w here you cou ld  find  a fire? T h a t ’s your b o y ’s fuel problem  
for the com ing months. A r e  you  going to keep the hut fires 
burning?

W. R. Womack Furniture
UNDERTAKER AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Envelopes addressed at the News Office

Between November 11 and 23, 
290,773 able-bodied men will be called 
into military service. This will bring 
the total of the entire army in the 
field and in training to more than 
four million men.

The number of motor cars registered 
in Texas reaches a total of 287,888. 
It is estimated that of that number 
more than 250,000 are in use. Foard 
County has 548, Hardeman 012. Wil
barger 1253, Cottle :(73 and Knox 
750. Dallas leads all the counties of 
the State with 18.851, while Loving 
County comes along with the smallest 
number, that being 12.

The Italians regained 1000 square 
miles of their territory last week and 
captured Austrians in sufficient 
numbers to bring the total of prison
ers to more than 80,000. Also they re
covered booty from the Austrians to 
the amount of more than $800,000,000.

Try Nyais com remover—Ferge- 
•on Bros.

Clean clothes help to prevent influ
enza. Have them cleaned today.—Ar
nold L. Rucker.

The king of Bulgaria has abdicated 
his throne and a peasant government 
has been established. The Emperor of 
Austria awaits his fate, while the 
Kaiser is hanging on to his tottering 
throne like a drowning man to a log.

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 

1st Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Each Month 

L. I* McCRARY, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glasses

The commercial men of Germany, 
including the bankers have sent the 
Government a declaration in favor of 
accepting peace terms.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS. RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING CITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to re-payments of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30 Quanah, Texas Y. B. DOWEL & SON

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. MISSIOIN AltY SOCIETY We failed to get report of our cor-
The Woman’s Missionary Society of responding secretary, Mrs. J. A. Sto-

the M. E church met in regular ses- vall> who wa< unaVoidably absent.
sion Mondav afternoon, November 4. ,* 0 . , , rr, r There beirur no further business ourj promptly at -5 o clock. The topic for *
the afternoon was " The Challenge of president stressed ali to be present 
the Ages.” at the time which was set by our

Our worthy president, Mrs. Bird, Missionary Council of Nashville, Tenn.
' read for the scripture lesson. Acts 1st for our society tl) observe the week ' 
chapter, from 1 to 4, and 36 to 42.
Her comments on the lesson were to of ',ra>er' an,i t>ath member to br,nK 
the point, all bearing on topic and les- a guest and covered dish, the services 

| son. We were then led in prayer by to close at 4 o’clock.
_____  Mrs. Ringgold. Next was the report v\'e were then dismissed with prayer ,

Ringgold, Ga.— Mrs. Chas. Gaston, ,lf officers which was brief, but very by Mrs. Hines Clark, 
of this place, writes: *T am a user encouraging. It had been three A blt nf verse:
of T'nedfords Black-Draught; In fact, jmos. since the superintendent of pub- ;0«1 of the Universe Infinite might
It was one of our family medicines  ̂ | had ba,j tbe pleasure of
Also in my mothers home, when I . 
was a child. When any of us child- ■ meet in

A FAMILY 
- MEDICINE

— Ml ■

In Her Mother’*  Home, Says Thii 
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black- 

Draught. Relief From Head
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

with our society, hence all
We are Thy children defending the 

right;

•GREATER LOVE HATH NO MAN”
“ Greater love hath no man than this, 

that he lay down his life for a friend." 
The quotation found in the Gospel of 
Johtwis applicable to the men who rep
resent the organizations now making 
an appeal for funds. They are the 
great army of volunteers, who, being 
unable for various reasons to enlist 
with the front line fighters, are sub
jecting themselves to fire to bring 
peace and comfort to our unfortunate 
soldiers. They might appropriately 
be termed the great mother of our 
army. They make the army life as 
near home life as possible. I consider 
this combination of organizations the 
greatest force for sustaining the 
splendid morale of our forces over

pen complained of headache, usually was doubly appreciated. Not off on are Thy children in conflict with
caused hy constipation, she gave us a summer vacation, however, only wrong I
rectHy°the11rouWe.^OBen'*1!a °the thre; ‘ weeks of th!8 time . The at' To victory lead us with courage and! 
Bpring, wa would have malaria and tendance was good, considering the SOng.
chills, or troubles of this kind, wa ( sickness in our midst. Mrs. Sam Nothing can daunt us and naught can

dismaywould take Black-Draught pretty reg- Bell, our local treasurer, reported
w© "would 8too9n 1!ber uY'and^arounl f 251' of “ ur "hurch fun,‘ ° ut on. in- Nothing dishasten for ours is the day! | 
as?a’n. We would not be without It, j terest, in treasury and the society Exalted our purpose—so fearless and 
for it certainly haa saved U3 lots of out of debt. Our first vice president strong
dogfor bills. Just a dose of Black- Mrs. Shawver, being sick. Miss Pur- vVe are marching to triumph with
lotaofgd lyrin “bed°’ B°  * | t-e11 b,ave hL>r rePort- She has thirty ] gladness and song.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been members of League and they raised Superintendent of Publicity.
In use for many years In the treat- $35 on Conference Claim. Second _____________________
inent of stomach, liver and bowel > vice president, Miss Purcell, and her The man wh(, looks into the silotroubles, and the popularity which It ,itt, , . h f j i
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit. i 1,ttle band» " ho ,or three >ears haxe j question now and makes proper pro-.

If your liver Is not doing Its duty, ,̂een supporting a little boy in the vision for next year w ill have made j
you will Buffer from such, disagree- j orphan’s home at Waco, but had been one important step towards the solu-j 
tble symptoms a3 h.®*d f ^ 1 I'laced in a good private home, had tion of the feed proposition and can i
mnd’ an'leM something Is done, serious asked for another which was granted, devote his time next to saving his; 
trouble may result. and whose name is William Adams, j fee,| an,| to other important seasonal

Thedforda Black-Draught has been three years of age. And recently problems. It takes more than good;
found a valuable remedy for these they raised $20 with which to support resolutions and plans to save feedtroubles. It Is purely vegetable, and ; . . f , . . . . .
acts In a prompt and natural way, h,m- * 16 ° ‘ „ ‘ ,, am" unt hah be*n 'n an emergency; besides 
regulating the liver to its proper spent on little Williams winter cloth- farmer keeping seven

sea. Realizing the great work that 
they are doing, a simple appeal 
should be necessary only to swell the 
financial chest to overflowing. Ne
man can call it sacrificing to aid the 
boys who are .doing their utmost to 
make the world safe for democracy.— 
R. T. Craig, Editor Review, Athens 
Texas.

DAN MckOWN WRITES NEWS
FROM VANCOUVER, WASH.

Vancouver, Washington.
Editor News:

Just received a copy of the paper. 
Always glad to get it. I certainly en
joy reading the letters from the boys 
who are with the colors.

We are having a great deal of 
sickness in our camp now. From ten | 
to fifteen die with Spanish influenza 
every day. We are quarantined and 
have been for three weeks. We cer
tainly get tired of the camp, as the 
Y. M. C. A. is the only place we can 
go for pastime.

1 noticed in the paper that a num
ber of the Foard County boys had 
arrived safely overseas. We don't 
think the Spruce Production Division 
will get to go over, as Uncle Sant 
thinks there is better spruce on this 
side.

There are boys here from all over 
the world, but not many from Texas. 
There are about 4,000 boys at work 
here at the plant besides those in the 
woods. We don't get much drilling 
but get a great deal of hard work.' 
We make airplanes for the boys* in 
F ranee.

Yours truly,
PVT. DAN McKOWN, 

26th Spruce Squadron, 2nd Prov. 
Regt., Vancouver Barracks, Wash.

u g h : c a l o m e l  m a k e s
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you!

Its horrible

—
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. F’erguson and 

family and their daughter, Mrs. How
ard Richie, and husband came up in 
their car from Vernon Sunday and 
spent the day with the family of R 
P. Womack. They say the wheat j 
fields between here and Vernon are j 
about the most beautiful they ever

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a 
spoonful tonight. If it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you right 
up better than calomel and without 
griping or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and get 
ycur money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don't lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of armless, vegeta
ble Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. 11

For Sale or Trade—A second-hand 
Maxwell 5-passenger car.—W. S. 
Bell. tf.

I

You will bum less coal oil when 
you use a Great Western Heater.—J. 
H. Self & Sons.

regulating —  , . ,
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
Impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed- 
ford a. the original and genuine. E 71

Meet me at Fergeson Broe.

every 
or more cows

ing, neatly packed and sent to him I should have a silo well stocked with
Miss Purcell is still doing a great 
work which will bear fruits through
out eternity.

feed every year.

The Dallas News and our paper 2.25

FIRE

COTTON

LEO SPENCER, Insurance
Farm Loans 8 per cent

TORNADO

CASUALTY
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